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Summary 

The Go vernment"s targcllllCaS Urc for infl ation- th e 12-monlh 
change in the retai l pri ce index exc luding l1l on gage lI1terest 
payments (RPIX)- has aga in fa llen over the past three months, 
from a rate of 2.7% in December \0 2.4o/r in March. The rate of 
RP[ Y inflation has fal len be low Ihe RPI X rate. 10 <l leve l of 1.9% 
in March. Ann ual MO growth rema ined well above its Oo/c-!.q{: 
monito ring range at 6.2% in April and M .. r s annual growth rate 
was near the centre o f its 3%-9% monitoring range al 5.9o/c in 
March. Bu t. for the moment al least. this is no t a cause fo r 
inflat ionary concern . S ince ea rl y February. fi nancial markets have 
seen substan ti al movements world wide. T he United Kingdom has 
been part icularl y affected. The ex pected inflation term struc ture 
has risen qui te sharply and suggests infl ation above .t 9C for the 
period from 1996 to earl y 2007. The growth rate of output has 
probabl y risen sli ghtl y above trend. Over Ihe short tenn. 
consumption growth is like ly 10 weaken. as consumers respond to 
the lalest lax inc reases: bu t in vestmenlmay strengthen as Ihe 
persistence of reCO\lery becomes clearer 10 firms. Nomi na l 
earn ings are ri sing marc ra pidl y than last year. It will be necessary 
to monitor labour market developmerm extremely care full y ove r 
the next few mont hs. Profi tabi lity has con tinued to increase . Cost 
increases remain subdued. 

Since changes in mone tary policy lake time 10 affect output. 
employment and inflati on. it is necessary to form a j udgmenl 
about the direction in which infl ation is headed over the ne xt two 
years or so. On the assumption of unchanged interest rates. the 
most like ly outcome fo r RPIX infl ation two years hence is 
3%-3.5%. and for RPIY in fl ation just under 3%. T he re are. o f 
course. large margins of erro r in any such projec tion. The mai n 
risks to the inflation out look are threefold . Fi rst. rates of monetary 
growth have cont inued to increase. Second. infl ation ex pec tat ions 
have ri sen and are no longer coming down into line with the 
infl at ion target. T hird is the rise in the g rowth of underl ying 
average earn mgs. 



Recent developments in inflation 1 
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1.1 Retail prices 

The Government's target measure for inflation-the 
12-month change in the retail price index excluding 
mortgage interest payments (RPIX)- has aga in fallen 
over the past three months. from a rate of 2.7% in 
December to 2.4% in March, the lowest figure since the 
index was first compiled in 1975 (see Chart I. [ ). 

The RPIX measure includes increases in indirect 
taxation. The Bllnk 's RPIY measure exc ludes both 
local authority and indirect ta xes. m. we ll as mortgage 
interest paymenls.m2 > Si nce November. the rale of 
RPIY inflation has fa llen below the RPIX rate. 10 a 
leve l of 1.9% in March. 

Headline RPI inflation incl udes the effects of changes 
in mortgage interest rates. so it can di verge from RP IX 
inflati on for a considerab le time: it has bee n lower than 
RPIX since earl y 1991. It reached a low point of 1.2% 
in June 1993. Since then, large cuts in mortgage 
interest rates in 1992 and 1993 ha ve dropped out of the 
12- monlh comparison. so RPI inflation rose to 2.5% in 
January. It fell back to 2.3% in March. From Apnl. the 
reduction in the rate for mortgage inle re sttax rel ief 
from 25 % 10 20% will rai se the headline rate of 
inflation furthe r. pushin g it above RP IX inflation. 

Over the last coupl e of years. increases in goods prices 
ha ve been more variabl e than the prices of services . 
Goods price inflation fe ll sharpl y towards the end of 
lasl year as co mpetiti on between retail out lets
espec iall y supermarkets-i ntensified. but it is now back 
to broadly the same leve l as in earl y 1993 (C hart 1.2). 
Services inflation has continued to fall. Sales and 
special promotions cause prices to fluctuate. giving 
peaks and troughs in inflation associated with seasonal 
sales. Chart 1.3 shows that househo ld goods prices fell 
more this January than in the previous three years, but 
rose in February und March by broad ly the sa me 

(1) The calculm lOll of RPIY h", ~ell rc, ,,,,d '" Ih" Rqffm to 'ncorpo"~le more 
d"aggre~a l ed 0.1<11 :, on laxc, :1110.1 dllIlC' . 

(2) RPI), intl:n101I m"y,:hanll~:01 ~ d,ffe,cn) .. alC f,om RP1X C,en "hCIIIUX 
ch:mge, cU lllnbule nOllllng 10 Rl'lX ",tl"I"'II . Th"" bec'au_c Ihe weigh" 
allachcd 10 IIldi"ldual p,ic'c< a',' diftcrC I11. For 1il,lana. exclud ing Ihe e ffc'~:" 
uf tax on tob:lcco and ak. )holll'VC_ Iho_c price,:, lower "eighl ill RPlY Ih"n 
ill RPIX . Iflhc IlOOt]s' rc("mc I"'CC' dl:III£C. RI'IY ",11 mow differentl) 
from RPIX . e,·cn ,fla.'c< rcm:lI11 COIl,I:UII 
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amount. By contrasL clothing and footwear prices rose 
much Illore st rongly in February Ihis year than in the 
previous Ihree years (Chart 1.4). though this higher 
increase was un wound in March. 

Table I.A shows how short-run measures of inflation 
(a nnual ised changes in prices over three months) have 
varied ove r the pasl year. Shorl-run inflat ion measures 
can give an earl y indicalion of changes in inflati onary 
trends. ult hough Ihey arc sensitive to changes in seasonal 
palterns und to Icmporary dislurbanccs. The figures for 
RP[Y inflalion since thc last IlIflatiol1 Report point to an 
acceleration of pri ces. 

To iso latc the new information contained in price 
stali stics. each Inflatioll Report includcs short-run 
inflalion project ions for lip to three months ahead. 
against whic h the act ual figures can be compared. The 
projections arc basical ly slat istica l ex trapolations. 
adjusted fo r known price increases (eg indirect taxes). 
The 12-month measure of RPIX inflat ion in March was 
very close to Ihe projecti on included in the last IlIflalioll 
Repor!. <lll hough prices fe ll more in January and rose 
more in February Ihan foreseen. Chart 1.5 shows the 
new short- run projection. I! takes into account the 
imposition of VAT on domest ic fuel and power from 
April. and the dropping-out from the 12-l11onth 
compari son of last year's switch to the Council Tax and 
last April's incrcases in dut ies. The box on pages 8-9 
examines the track rccord of the short-term projecti ons 
of Ihe Bank since the first Inflmiol1 Report in February 
1993. The mean absolu te e rror of the Bank 's 
one-mont h-ahead projcction. at O. I 8 percentage points. 
has been lower than Ihal of Ihe market 's average forecast 
(0.23 percenlage poin ts). Both have lended to be further 
off the mark in Inflatioll Reporl months than in the other 
eigh t months of the year. 

1.2 Output prices 

The 12-mon th change in output prices for all 
manufacturi ng illduslry fell from 4% at the end of 1993 
to 3.4% in February 1994 (Chart 1.6): thc index 
includes the cffcct o f changes in indirecl taxes on 
tobacco. alcohol and petroleum. Prices for all industries 
apart from food. drink. tobacco and petroleum rose by 
2.5% in the year to February. compared with an increase 
of2.9% in the year 10 Dccember 1993. Betwecn 
July 1993 and February 1994. Ihc index excluding food. 
drink , tobacco and petro leum rose by 1.3%, the same 
amo unl as between Jul y 1992 and February 1993. The 
'hump ' in producer price in flat ion in 1993 has subs ided. 
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The muted ri se in producer prices is also reflected in 
CB I surveys. The April quarterl y survey found 1% 
more fi rms expecting to lower domestic prices than to 
increase them over the next four months. compared with 
a balance of 10% expecting to increase them a year ago. 
Manufac turers ' price expectations have remained fairly 
flat since June last year. 

1.3 Domestic deflators 

The consumption deflator at factor cost provides an 
alternative measure of in fla tion faced by consumers; the 
measure was stab le at around 3'h% (04% for the final 
three quarters of 1993. Table I.B shows the evolution of 
the component deflators of GDP (ex pressed at facto r 
cost), The consllmpti on defl ator rose by 3.7% in the 
year to 1993 Q4. compared with 3.9% in the same 
quarter a year ea rlier. It rose about one percentage poin t 
further than RPI X in the year 10 1993 Q4. It is unusual 
to have a sustained gap between the two measures. 
though there was a large difference in the early 1990s 
when the Community Charge (included in RPIX but not 
in the consumers' expend iture defl ator). replaced local 
authority rates (wh ich had been included in both). 

The GDP deflator is the most comprehensive indicator 
of domestic infl at ionary pressure. It is. however. 
published with a lag. can show sharp quarterly changes 
and is sometimes subject to large rev isions. It rose by 
4.8% in the year to 1993 Q4. up from 3. 1 % in the year to 
1993 Q3. The ri se of 1.7% in the GDP de fl ator in the 
fourth quarter mainly reflected faster increases in the 
deflator for consumption, but also partl y reflected the 
arithmetic effec t of the fall in imp0rl prices during the 
quarter. It takes time to pass higher import prices into 
final prices. so that in the short run the rate of change of 
the GDP deflator wi ll be inversely related to changes in 
import prices. 

In the year to 1993 Q3. deflators fo r exports and imports 
both rose much more quickly than the GDP deflator as a 
whole. reflecti ng the effects of the depreciation at the 
end of 1992. In 1993 Q4. however. the rise in import 
prices between the third and fO Ul1h quarters o f 1992 
dropped out of the annual change. so that import price 
in fl ati on decl ined to 1.8%. The deflator for government 
consumption rose by 3. 1 % in the year to 1993 Q4-half 
a percentage point hi gher than in the previous quarter 
but half the rate of a year earlier, reflecting constrai nt s 
on public sector pay. The deflator for investment has 
recently reg istered small increases fo llowing almost two 
years of falls. 

, 



Short-term inn~ltioll projections: the tnlck record 

Short -term project ions o r RPI X (up to three 
months ahead ) are published each quarter in the 
IlIjlmioll Reporl. Aher the February Reporl. a 
number of commentators focused on the Bank's 
overpredict ion o f inflation. The chart shows th e 
picture most used to illustrate the point. 
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Table 2 opposite records the sequence of 
three-month project ions made since January last 
year. together with the Money Market Services 
median (market) projections for one month 
ahead. To summari se thi s. Table I reports the 
average absolute error of the Bank and market 
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projections. For one-month-ahead projections. 
two conclusions are apparen t: 

• 

• 

the Ban k has a worse track record with its 
projections made for the Inflation Report 
than with projections in other months; .H1d 

the market rorecasts on average had a 
greater margin of error than those produced 
withi n the Bank. and their difference 
between Inflation Reporl months and other 
months was even larger. 

The Bank 's projections are made by a statistical 
ex trapolati on of over 20 separate RPI 
components, wit h adjustments ror known price 
changes. As a result, they tend to place 
substanti.1i weight on recent economic data. not 
economic judgment. One consequence is that 
the projections do not contain any info rmati on 
which allows them rully to capwre 
turning~poin t s. As the chart shows. the worst 
IlIflation Report projections have tended to be 
made at a loca l peak or trough in RPIX inflation. 

Core inflation 
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underly ing rale. In judging the latter. it is usefu l to look 
al measures of 'core' inflation which exclude one-off 
changes to the price level. 
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There are severa l such core in fl ation measures: two arc 
shown in Chart 1.7. which shows also the RPIY 
inc rease. The first uses Ihe componen t RP I price indices 
to compute a median 12-monlh change for each period . 
th us giv ing no weighl to extreme movements in relative 
prices (sec the May 1993 Report). The second exc ludes 
from the calculatio n the largest relalive price changes 
and caJcu lmes the average change of all the remaining 



For th ree-mon th projecti ons, the di stinction 
between JR and non- IR projections di sappears. 
as they h.lVc both tended 10 encompass 
turning-points. 

However. the Bank's stati stical procedures allow 
for the ext rapolati on to reflect recent patterns 
with more weight. So the rather unusual 
short -term cycles that have been seen wi ll start 
to be reflected in future projections . 

The Bank 's track record wit h its short-term 
projection mi ght prompt the question: why try 
to forecas t two years ahead , given the problems 
forecasting even one month in advance? 

The short-term projecti on is a stati stical 
construction that embodies no economic 
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theory-the noi!'e in monthl y data makes il more 
diffi cult to recogni se thc fundamentals. It is 
perfectly con~is te ntto have more faith in the 
longe r-tcrm quarterly projections. 

Why then produce a short-term projection? As a 
stati sti ca l dev ice. the three-month projection is a 
useful reference path agai nst whi ch to judge the 
news in aCllIal inflation daw. Since October. 
inflation has Ill os t often been be low forecast. 
On further ill ve~ti gution. thi s has proved to be 
due in part to signifi cul1t downward pressure on 
inflation fro m inc rca~cd competition alllong 
supermarkets. The projcction error was a useful 
dev ice for spolling new developments in the 
inflation environment. To focu~ on the errors is 
10 mi :-.s the point- whi ch i~ how best to ex tract 
the new~ from the number:-.. 
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componenh- a 'trimmed mC<.L n'. During 1991 and 
1992. both the medi an and the Irimmed mean inflation 
rates were we ll above RPIY inflation. By mid-1993. 
RP I Y inflat ion was above the mca~ures of core 
infl ati on. but towards the end of the year the three came 
more clo::.e ly into linc. 

RP IY and RPIX measures both exc lude mOl1gaQ.e 
interest payments to avoid distort ions caused by change:. 
in intcrest rates. This ha~ the effect o f totally excluding 
housing services consumed by owner-occupiers fro111 
thesc price indices. The price of these services may 
well change if. for example. hOll se prices ri se, The 
hOll si ng-adjusted RP I (HARP index) replaces the 
mortgage intercst component of the headline rate wit h 
an estimate of the user-cost of hOll sing (see the 
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e mpl oyed in the user-COSI measure began to rise in the 
middl e of 1993. In March this year, it was 2.6% higher 
than a year earlier, whe reas mo rtgage interest pay men ts 
were less than I % higher. At the end of 1993, the HARP 
index showed in fl ation at 2 .4%; this pi cked up to 3.0% 
in February 1994 but fe ll to 2.5% in March (see 
C hart 1.8). The Tax and Prices index (TPI ) adj usts the 
RP I to com pe nsate for c hanges in d irect taxation . Thi s 
index tracked the RP I very closely during the second 
half o f 1993 but is likely 10 ri se above it in Apri l. 
becau se of inc reases in income tax and national 
in surance contribu ti o ns . 

I.S Summary 

Twelve- mon th RPIX infl atio n has come down from 
around 2 '/4% at the start of this year to below 2 '/!% in 
March . Other measures of inflati on- RPIY. the retai l 
sal es deflator, the med ian and trim med-mean versio ns of 
the RPI-suggest the same story: inflatio n has 
continued to fa ll. But the consumer ex penditure de fla tor 
and the HARP and TPI ind ices have registered an 
increase, as has RP IY when measured over three mon ths 
instead of 12. The Bank 's short-run projectio n is of a 
small increase in RP IX inflati o n as a result o f tax 
effects. The squeeze in retail margins seen at the end of 
las t year is not cx peclcd to be repeated . 



Monetary policy 2 

2. 1 Money ~lnd credit aggregalc5t 

The growth ra tc~ of both narrow and broad money have 
con tinued 10 risc si nce the la:-I Report. An nual MO 
growt h remained we ll above il ~ O o/(' ---l~ monitoring 
range al 6.2% in April and M4's annual growth rate was 
near the ce ntre of ils 37('-9% monitoring range al 5.99'r
in March. Lending. on the other hand. remains subdued . 
Since early February. there ha!> been IUrbulencc in world 
financial markets. parti cularly in bond markets . Market 
in te rest rales al allmaluri lics ha ve ri~cn markedly. 

Since monetary policy accommodates shocks in the 
demand for money in the :.hort fun . movements inlhe 
monetary aggregates often provide timely indication~ of 
trends in de mand and act ivi ty. Sometimes the 
aggregates wi ll re flect abo developments in the financial 
markets o r portfolio rc-all ocation .... BOIh real and 
financ ial facto rs appear to ha ve infl uenced the monetary 
aggregates over the first quarter. 

MO's provisional 12-month grow th rate in Apnl was 
6,2%. Moreove r. its three and six-Illonth antlua lised 
growth rates in Apri l- at 13. 1 o/r ancl9 . 1 o/r 
respec ti vely-suggest that further increases in the annual 
grow th of MO are possible (but it should be noted that 
the precise numbers are sensitive to the me thod of 
seasonal adjustmen t used). Monthly changes in MO 
continue 10 be rather e rratic-its 12-month growlh rale 
fe ll from 5.9% in Decem ber to 5.1 % in January. rose in 
Fe bruary to 5.4% and in March to 5.69'c and then rose 
slrongly in April to 6.2%. Some of these fluctuations 
can be illlribu ted 10 move ments in bankers' balances al 
the Bank of Eng land . The monthl y growth rate for notes 
and co in . a beller indicator of underl ying narrow money. 
averaged around 0.5% between November and March. 
On an ann ual basis. notes and coin growt h increased 
from 5.7% in December 10 6.5% in April. 

Alt hough month-t a- month variati ons in narrow money 
growth tend to obscure its underl ying implications for 
inflation. the Bank's current view is that the recent 
grow th in MO has limi ted inflationary conseq uences. 
Thi s is because the lewl of MO was probabl y below il s 
equ ilibrium in Ihe recent past. so recent MO growlh may 
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reflect an adjustment of cash balances towards a new 
equ ilibrium determined by interest rates and real output. 

The fa ll in nominal interest rates over recent years has 
reduced the opportunity cost. and hence raised the 
desired level. of cash balances. It has also lowered the 
equilibrium growth rate of narrow money veloci ty. 
Bank research suggests that the trend growth rate of 
narrow money veloc it y is approx imately proport ional to 
the average level of interest rates. So if. for example. 
average interest rates in future were half their average 
over the past 25 years. MO veloc ity growth could also be 
expected to be around half as large- at say 2% a year
compared wit h a trend rat e of around 4% between 1970 
and 1990. The present increase in MO growth can 
th erefore be ex plained. at least in parI. as an adjustment 
to a new lower equi librium ve loci ty growth ratc . 

In add it ion. althougb the economy has grown for almost 
two years. the level of real output remains below trend. 
As a result. average output growth shou ld be ex pected to 
be abOl'e its trend at some stage; so should narrower 
measures of spending. such as retai l sales. Since the 
level of MO is related to the level of retai l sales. 
above-trend retai l sales growth should be reflected in 
above-trend MO growth- as currentl y observed. 

Clearl y, both these effects will unwind as narrow money 
adjusts to its new hi gher-trend velocity and the output 
gap is closed. Thus. in the absence of further shocks. the 
longer MO grows at well above the top of its monitoring 
ran ge, the greater the concern about the implications for 
future inflation . 

After reac hing a trough of 3.4% in 1993 Q2. the annual 
growth rate of M4 has increased for three consecuti ve 
quarters and stood at 5.9% in March. the highest since 
March 1992 (Chart 2. 1). On the other hand, lend ing by 
banks and bu ild ing socielies remained ralher subdued in 
the first quarter. lis annual growth rale fell from 3.6% in 
December 10 3.4% in March. and its annualised three 
and six-month growth rates then stood at 2.9% and 3.2% 
respecti vel y. 

One of the main diffi culties in interpret ing broad money 
figures is the diversit y of mot ives for holding M4. 
Broad money is both spent and saved so that , in 
principle. a given level of M4 is consistent with a large 
number of consumption and saving combinations. 
Furthermore. changes in demand for broad money are 
affected more by d ifferences between alternat ive rates of 
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relUrn than by the absolute rate of in terest. It is 
therefore hel pful in considering M4 grow th to look al its 
counterparts and it s sect om I components. Counterpart 
analys is can help di sti nguish what is dri ving the 
balance-sheet ex pansion of banks and building societies. 
Likewise. sectoml ,uHll ys is helps to di stinguish between 
different types of age nt wit h d ifferent sav ing and 
spending propensit ies. 

With in the counterpart s. the public sector made a 
signifi cant contribution to M4 growth in the first three 
months of 1994 (C hart 2.2). The pllblic sector 
contribution (PS BR net of gilt sales to the M4 private 
sec tor) totall ed £9.2 billion in the first quarter compared 
with £4 .7 billion in the previous quarter. To a large 
ex tent. th is reflected net d isposal s of gills by the M4 
pri vate sector in the face of recent bond market 
tu rbulence. Total external and foreign currency flows 
made a small neg,lI ive cont ribution (£0.8 bill ion) to M4 
growth in the first quarter. fo llowi ng a positive 
contribution over the previous quarter. 

M4 growth in the fi rst three months of 199.t was largely 
contai ned in it s wholesa le component. in contrast to the 
second half of 1993 when the growth in M4 was fa irl y 
evenl y di vided between reta il and wholesale deposi ts. 
In the first quarter of 1994. the 12-month growth rate o f 
wholesal e deposits inc reased to 6.4% in March from 
5.9% in December. whereas the rate for retail depos it s 
was 5.4% in March compared with 5.1 % in December. 

Personal sector holdings of M4 rose by 1.0% in the fi rst 
quarter. Within thi s. there was a large build-up of bank 
and building soc ie ty deposits by unincorporated 
businesses-£ 1.2 billion compared with £0.3 billion in 
the prev ious quarter. The increase in deposit s held by 
indi vidua ls. at £1.8 billion, was the smallest ri se si nce 
1981 Q4. This was not completely unexpected. given 
the compet ition during the quarter from other 
investment vehicles-for example reta il unitlrusts-and 
the prepayment of fuel bills (estimated to have totall ed 
in the region of£l billion) . In add it ion. indi vidual s may 
have run down their bank and building society deposits 
to finance expenditure. which remained robust during 
the quarter. 

Both industrial and commercial companies (ICes) and 
other financ ial institutions (OFls) are active and 
sophisticated investors, allocat ing funds across a 
portfolio of assets in which M4 deposi ts are only one 
component. This makes it diffi cult to deduce the 
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implicati ons of changes in corporate M4 for real acti vity. 
since they may al so re fl ect portfolio substitU lions. ICCs 
increased the ir M4 deposi ts for [he third successive 
quarter. by £ 3.5 billion. a strong rise of 4.4%. Some of 
this increase is ex plained by the prepayment of fue l bill s 
bl! ing held on deposit by the utilit y companies. More 
importan tly, however. M4 deposit s may have acted as a 
sa fe haven during the recent fi nanc ial market turbu lence. 
wit h corporates mov ing out of capital -uncerta in bonds 
and equiti es into capita l-certain deposits. The strength 
o f ICCs' deposit s- and thus, 10 an extent. of M4- may 
therefore be expected to unwind as the market s become 
calme r. 

ICCs ha ve repaid borrowing from banks and building 
societi es in each of the last five quarters (Chart 2.3). 
Howeve r, at £ 1.4 billi on, the value of the debt repayment 
in the fi rst three months of 1994 was not as high as the 
record £2.2 billion in the previous quarter. As in 1993. 
ICCs' recourse to capita l markets has continued 10 be 
strong. The buoyancy of the equity and bond markets in 
1993 provided companies with a relati vely cheap source 
of exte rnal funds. More surpri singly. the sharp decline 
in UK eq ui ty and bond prices appears not to have 
dimin ished Ices' wi ll ingness to fund from these 
sources: net ste rli ng capital issues in the first quarter of 
1994 were £0.5 bill ion higher than in the final quarter of 
last yea r. ICCs ' total ste rl ing borrowing (incl udin g 
capital iss ues and commercial paper) increased by 
£2.7 billion in the first quarter of 1994. compared with 
£1.1 billion in the previous quarter. 

The steady improvement in ICCs' financial balance 
since 1991 continued through 1993 (Chart 2.4). In the 
year as a whole. their financial defic it was eliminated for 
the first time since 1987. Th is process of balance-sheet 
repair (i ncreased assets, reduced liabilities) appears to 
have conti nued into 1994 . But although ICCs ' income 
gearing has fa llen considerabl y as interest rates have 
been reduced. thei r capital gearing remai ns at 
unprecedented levels. As long as this is the case. income 
gearing wi ll remain more sensiti ve to upward interest 
rate movements than it has been hitherto (though 
sensiti vity fa ll s as debt is repaid). Th us interest rate 
uncertainty may be serving as a brake on investment-l ed 
recovery. 

OFls repaid £ 1.0 bil li on of debt to banks and building 
societies in the quarter, their fi rst net repayment since th e 
firsl quarter of 1992 and the largest si nce the seri es 
began. This repayment appears consistent with financ ial 
market uncertainties during the period. with OFTs ha ving 
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used the proceeds from bond and equ ity sales to repay 
bank borrowing. 

Credit from banks and building societies constitutes a 
much larger proport ion of the total liabilities of small 
firms and househo lds than of companies. because these 
age nts are. typica ll y. less able to draw on the capital 
markets for funds. In princ iple. therefore, cred it should 
prov ide information on the personal sec tor's actua l and 
potential spendi ng. 

Bank and bui ld ing soc iety lending to the personal sector 
inc reased by 1.4% in th e fi rst quarter, compared wit h 
1.2% in the previous quarter (which would have been 
stronger had it not been for several securit isations that 
had the effect of removing some existing loans to the 
personal sector from M4 lendi ng). The gently ri si ng 
trend in lendi ng for house purchase seen during 1993 
cont inued in the first quarter of thi s year-the 
12-month growth rate for hOllse purchase lending 
inc reased to 6.3%. Bank and bu ilding society new 
commi tments totalled £13.6 billion in the first three 
months of 1994, compared with a quarterl y average of 
£ 12.6 bi ll ion during 1993. suggesting that the modest 
housing market recovery will continue. 

After adjusting for the effect of securitisati ons in 
previous quarters. lending for consumption remained 
broadly unchanged in the first quarter. Borrowing by 
un incorporated businesses rose £0.2 billion in the firs t 
quarter. fo ll owing a net repayment of fO.5 billion in 
1993. If susta ined. th is rise in borrowing Illlghl indicate 
Ihat the scaling-back of these businesses ' liabilities may 
be completed. Future income may be used fo r spending 
(inc luding in vestme nt), rather than to repay existing 
debt. 

The Bank's Divisia index rose by 2.1 % in the first 
quarter of 1994. compared wi th I A % in the previous 
quarte r. Its growth rate (on a four-quaner basis) 
increased fo r the fourth consecutive quarter from its 
trough of 2.1 % in the first quarter of 1993. and currently 
stands at 5.9% (see box on pages 16-17). Growth came 
from both the personal and corporate sectors. with 
particu larly strong growth in corporate Divisia for the 
second quarter in succession. 

" 
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Divisia one year on 

In Ma} l:t~t ycar. the Bank publhhcd an an icle'!> 
\\ hich 'h~e,,~ed Dlvi:.ia me:l~urc~ of money. 
including the thcorctical arguments for a Di visia 
index. Thc article abo de~cribcd the construction of 
:l DivI"i:1 index for the United Kingdom and 
inve"tigatcd the indicator properties of such an 
index. 

The Di vi~ i a mea~u re of money attempts to allow for 
the varying tra ns<l(; tions properti es of the different 
monetary HS~C t s within M4 by we ighting the~e 
according to their transactions characteristics. The 
wc ight of each component depends 011 its size 
rclative to othcr components of i,\,14 Hnd on its 'user 
cost'. which i~ the difference between the rate of 
intere~t the (:omponent as~e t offers and the ret urn on 
a benchmark asset tlHlt I:' assumed to offer no 
transactions service~. 

If these wcighb rerlect differences in the 
tran~action:. :.ervices provided by the various 
monetary :I"set~. then the result ing Di vi:.ia IIldex 
will provide a better mea~ure of the total quant ity of 
Illoney held in the e(:onolllY fo r transact ion~ ser\' ice~ 

than M4 . much of which is thought to be held for 
sav ings purposes. In principle. therefore. such an 
index shou ld be morc closely re lated than 
conventional simple,sulll monetary aggregates to 
ex penditure in the economy. This box looks at 

developments in Divisia over the past year. 

Chart A shows the annual growth rates for MO. M4 
and (llggregllle) Divi sia. which now incorporates an 
im proved method o f break adjustment. After 
re:l(:hing a trough of 2.1 % in 1993 Q I (compared 
with lows in 1992 Q2 and 1993 Q2 for MO and M4 
respectively). the annual growth of Divisia has si nce 
increased for four consecuti ve quarters and 
current ly stands at 5.9%. The quaner·on-quarter 
growth in 1994 Q I. at 2.1 %, was the highest rate 
si nce 1989 Q4. 

Growth in aggregate Di visia during 1993 was 
largely explained by the personal sector. The annual 
growth rate ofpcrsonal sector Di viSla reached its 
low poi nt in 1992 Q3 (earlie r than the aggregate 
index) and has since ex hibited an upward trend- the 
annual growth rate of personal sector Divisia was 
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4.5% in 1994 QI (see Chart 8 ). The recent 
behaviour of personal sector Di visia appears to be 
closely assoc iated with the growth in consumer 
expenditure. 
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The growth in corporate sector Divisia. on the other 
hand. did not reach its recent low umil 1993 Q3. 
when it recorded a negati ve annual growth rate. In 
the fi nal quarte r of 1993 and the firs t quarter of 
1994. however. corporate Di visia rebounded 
sharply- its quarlerly growth rates were 4.0% and 
4. 1 % in Q4 :md QI respectively. producing an 
annual rate of 10.9% (see Chart C). National 
accounts data show that companies have been slow 
to increase investment during the recovery. The 
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sharp growth in corporate Divisia in 1993Q4 is 
consistent with the upward revision to investment in 
the latest fourth quarler dala. 

Comparing ann ual growlh rate~ fo r disaggregated 
Di visia wilh the seclOral components of M4 show .... 
that Ihe relat ionship between per..onal sector Divisi .. 
and personal sector M4 b fai rl y close. The 
difference belween the IwO series is related to the 
savings clement of M4. wh ich is excluded by 
Divisia . Personal sector M4 reached ils low point in 
1993 Q2. three quarters later than personal sector 
Di visia, and has subsequentl y increased much less 
rapidl y, This is, pcrhnps, consistcnt wit h bank and 
building socicty timc dcposits held by the personal 
sector for sav ings purposes being adversely affected 
by the fall in the personlll sector saving ratio and 
increased compctiti on from other savings veh icles 
outside M4- fo r exam ple retail unit trusts. The 
growth in personal sector Di visi:l. on the other hand. 
probably reflects the growth in notes and coin, and 
an increase in the demand fo r transactions 
deposi ts-both of which receive .. high we ight 
within Divisia- related to the upturn in retail sales. 

Corporate sector M4 growth (proxied by a simple 
aver:lgc of ICCs' and OFls' growth rates) is erral ic 
compared with personal sector M4 growth. This can 
be explained by both ICCs' and OFls' relalively 
small and somewhat variable holdings of M4 
deposits. Corporate Di visia exhibits an even more 
volati le growth path. which suggests that confining 
transactions balances to M4 components may not be 
plausible for the corporate sector. Assets which are 
generally regarded as illiquid by the personal 
sector---equities and government stock. fo r 
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example-arc more likely to be seen as liquid by the 
corporatc sector. 

The construction of Divisia allows money demand 
equations to be e ... timated ba.,ed on well-established 
theorie~ of the transaction ~ demand for money. In 
the Bank 's work I:lq year. the trend component 
within Oi vhia was ex plained by prices. real activity 
and use r co .... t". with an assumption that all changes 
in the price leve l eventually lead to equal percentage 
changes in Di vi ... ia , The dynamic adjustment to thi s 
trend Wll .... gradual. and wa .... infl uenced by output 
growth and inflation . For aggregate and personal 
sector Di vi .... ia. thi s type of model was found to work 
we ll. but the corporate sector results were less 
convincing. 

Recen t Bank research ~ugge~t s that the personal 
sector Oivbia model continue~ 10 work well when 
extended over;1Il ext m year of data using the new 
break-adj u~tmcnt method. The moncy demand 
equat ion is rea~onably stable and pa ... ses standard 
mis-"pec ification teSh . But a stable relation~hi p for 
the corporate ~ector i ~ still elusive. This. in turn. 
create~ problems when attempti ng to model 
agg regate Divbia. The long-ru n trend relationship 
is not preci~ely determined and the dynamic 
re lat iomhip fail s ~ome of the standard tests-the 
error term Illay be non-normal and the equati on has 
a hi gh ~",nd;\rd crror-rai"ing concerns about the 
equation '~ ~tability and pred ictabilit y. The corporate 
sec tor '~ incrca1> ing use of the capital markets 
throughout 1993 ;md the first quarter of 1994 
provides :1 possib le expl;mation for the deterioration 
in the corporate Di visia equation. 

What are the implications of the recent growth in 
Oi "isia for inflation? The relatively stable growth 
of personal sec tor Di visia last year appears 
consistent with development.'> in the real economy 
during the period. Corporate sector Oi visia is 
difficu lt to judge as a guide to potential inflation 
pre~sures ;IS corporate portfolio allocation is not 
well understood. Up to 1993 Q-I. the growth in 
aggreg;ue Di visia was largely explained by the 
personal scctor. The strong growth in aggregate 
Di visia in the last six months. on the other hand. was 
also related to corporate sector behaviour. which 
itself might simply represent ;\11 overadjustment to 
weak activity in pre vious quarters. $0. in the 
absence of furthe r data. recent Di visia growth 
should nOt give rise to inflationary fears. 
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2.2 Intcrcst rates and exchange rates 

,\Iadl,t c!l' l·l ,loplI/l'"I.\ 

In the first four months of 1994. the financ ial markets
both at home and abroad-were subject to substantia l 
movements. A number of the G I 0 countries made 
changes to official interest rates (Table 2.A). The 
Bundesbank cut its discount rate by 50 basis points on 
17 February and by a further 25 bas is points on 
14 Apri l. Official interest rates in most other European 
economics al so fell. In the United Kingdom. the 
au thorit ies reduced official rates by 25 basis points, to 
5'/.,%. on 8 February. The focal point, however, was the 
Federal Reserve's dec ision to rai se the target federal 
funds rate by 25 basis points on 4 February, followed by 
further 25 basis-point increases on 22 March and on 
18 April. This tightening in US monetary policy had 
ramifications for bond. equity and foreign exchange 
markets around the world . 

Table 2. B shows that bond prices in all G 10 countries 
had. at 4 May. fallen significantly since the Federal 
Reserve's first move in early February. But it al so shows 
that some count ries have seen much larger falls than 
others. For example. the increases in ten-year yields in 
Germany and Japa n between 3 February and 4 May 
were less than half the increases in Canada. the United 
Kingdom and Sweden. The recent increase in gi lt yields 
may have a para llel in countries which- like the United 
Kin gdom- have won increased credibility for their 
anti-inflationary monetary polic ies, matched by fa lls in 
nominal bond yields, in tbe past few years. The United 
Kingdo m Illay therefore ha ve suffered from an 
international rebound, triggered by the Federal 
Rese rve's move to ti ghten poli cy. against tbose countri es 
where monetary credib il ity had been establ ished most 
recentl y. The credib il ity built up during 1993 has 
proved fragi le, It is possible-perhaps likely-that the 
bond market had prev iously overshot in its response to 
the new monetary framework and has now corrected 
this . 

At the time of the last Inf/atioll Report. sterli ng futures 
prices showed that the market expected a small 
reduction in short-run interest rates to 5.2% by June, 
with liltle change through the rest of the year. By 
4 May. expectations had been rev ised up-to 5.4% in 
June and 6.3% in December. 

Impl ied forward rates as at 4 May also suggested that 
the market beli eved that interest rates had reached their 
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trough. The ri se in ex pected rates s ince the last lfljltll ioll 
Report has bee n significa nt at a ll maturities, but is most 
pronounced at the ~hort cnd- at three years oul. the 
inc rease is over three pe rce nt age poi nts. The e ffect of 
hi gher ex pected interest rates can a lso be see n in the 
equity marke t- by 4 May. the FT·SE 100 index was 
down 12. 1 % from its peak on 2 Fe bruary. The exchange 
rate has also weakened sOllle 2.9lff in effective terms 

ove r the same period (Table 2.e). 

Ra/J()J/(/ Ie 

There arc three poss ible ex planations for a rise in 
nominal yields: 

• a rise in inflation ex pectations: 

• a rise in the real rate o f interest: and 

• a rise in the ri sk premium (reflect ing increased 
Ullcerl<lint y over real yie lds and/or future inflation). 

By comparing d'lIa on index-l inked and conve nti ona l 
bonds. the rise in implied UK forward rates can be split 
into real and nomin al components (sce Charts 2.5.2.6 
and 2.7). 

Over the pe ri od since 2 February. the inflat ion term 
structure has shifted up ac ross the full maturity range 
and most sharpl y at the shorter cnd. By 4 May. inflation 
expectati ons were up well over two percentage point s to 
over 6% fOllr years out. Expected real interest rate s also 
showed an across-tile- board increase over the three 
months. Again. thi s was most pronounced at the shorter 
maturiti es--expected real rate s two years out had ri se n 
by more than a full pe rce ntage point by 4 May. 
However. tec hni cal fac to rs may compl icate the 
interpretation of data deri ved from the short end of the 
yield curve. 

An y increase in the inflat ion ri sk premium (reflecting 
g reater uncertainty about future inflation) o r the real 
interest rate risk premium (reflecting greater uncertainty 
about future real interest rmes) will be embedded in 
moveme nts in the inflation term structure and implied 
forward real interest relle curve respecti vely. However. 
one can gain some insight into like ly developments in 
risk premia by lookin g at the market's expectation of 
future bond market volatility. as implied by the prices of 
opti ons on long gi lt futures. 

By 4 May. expected bond market volatilit y had reached a 
level that was nearl y double that seen in the autumn and 
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hi gher than at any til11e during 1993. This suggests that 
part of the rise in forward in terest rates Illay indeed ha ve 
been the result of grealer uncertainty. though thi s cannot 
be split into its real and nominal cOlllponents. But the 
observed increase in volatility cou ld be the result of one 
of two types of change in the risk premium: a mean
preservi ng. or a non-mean-preserving, increase in 
uncertainty. In the former. the ri sks of either higher or 
lower inflat ion have increased equally. If this is the 
case. the ex pec ted level of inflat ion would be 
unchanged. even though its variance may have 
increased. In the second case, a one-s ided increase in 
ri sk would lead to an increase in both the variance and 
the level of expected inflation. 

There ,Ire several reasons to suppose that both inflation 
ex pec tations and inflation risk have increased. This 
interpretation is cons istent with changing politi cal risk 
and wi th market reac tion to the cut in UK official 
interest rates on 8 February: the substantial rise in 
nominal bond yields some days after this cut suggested 
revised perceptions of the authori ties' commitment to 
monetary stability (see Chart 2.9). Subsequent news 
appeared to have an asymmetric effect on asset prices. 
For example, the upward rev ision to Q4 GDP growth on 
22 February. the worseni ng in the December visi ble 
trade balance announced on II Marc h, February RP] 
figures on 23 March that were slightl y worse than the 
market's ex pec tations and the further rise in the federal 
funds rate on [8 Apri l were all fo ll owed by sharp rises 
in ten-year bond yields. Conversely, the favourab le RPI 
figures released on 15 April met woh a muted response 
in the bond market. 

The ri se in real interest rates in the short term may 
refl ec t a market expectation of tighter monetary policy 
in response to a perceived inflation th reat. It is harder to 
explain Ihe rise in long- term rea l rates (of around a half 
of a percentage point ten years out), since it is difficu lt 
to identify what mi ght have changed expectat ions about 
the fu ture demand for. and supply of, in vestment in the 
world capital market. 

2.3 Summary 

Broad and narrow money growth have continued 10 rise 
since the Febru ary Report. But , for the moment at least, 
thi s is not a cause for inflationary concern. Since earl y 
February. financial markets in general-and bond 
markets in particular- ha ve seen substantial movements 
world wide. The United Kingdom has been particularly 
affected . 
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3.1 Demand 

Non-oi l G DP rose by O.6Off in the ri rst quarter o f 1994 
when il was 2% hi gher than a year earl ier. according IQ 
the provisional data . The pace o f recovery has been 
comparable wi th th at in 198 1-82, but less than in 
1975- 77. NOIl -o il G OP rose 3.3% in the first e ight 
quarters of Ihi s recovery. a little less than in the fir st 
eight quarters of the 198 1-82 recovery. But the recent 
recession was shallower than that in 1979-8 1 (see 
Chart 3. 1). Tota l final expend iture in 1993 Q4 was 2.2% 
higher Iha n a year earti er. On the expend iture side, the 
main con tributions to growth over the year to 1993 Q4 
came from consumption (up 2.3%). slockbui ld ing (up 
1.4%) and in vestment (up 0.3%) (sce Table 3.A). The 
contribution of net trade was negal ive (- 1.2%). as the 
rate of growth of ex port s decl ined and that of impons 
rose-alt hough the trade figures remain unreliable and 
are likel y to be revised. This pattern o f contributions to 
growth in the latest available quarter is broadly 
represemative of the whole recovery to date (Chart 3. 1). 
Compared wit h the two prev ious recoveries. 
consumption growth has been more important this 
time-it has contributed more than 100% of tota l 
growth. compared wit h about two thirds in the earl y 
19805 and a negative con tribution in the mid-1970s. 
Thi s reflects the large fall in consumption during the 
recen t recession. 

The persoJ/al ,\ecfOI" 

Consumers' real expenditure rose by I , I % in 1993 Q4. 
the seventh successive quarterl y inc rease. As a result . 
consumption WiIS 3.2% higher than a year earlier: real 
personal disposable income grew by onl y 0.6% over the 
same period. The saving ratio has now decl ined by 
2.6 percentage poims from its 1992 Q3 peak. 
Movements in the saving ratio have. however. been less 
pronounced during thi s cycle than in the recovery of the 
earl y 1980s. At the GDP trough in 1992 Ql. the sav ing 
rat io was 11 .5%. and it has since declined to 10.2%. 
Over the same number of quarters in the previous 
recovery, the sav ing ratio fe ll from 14. 1% ( 1981 QI ) 10 

10.1 % ( 1982 Q4). 
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The recove ry in consumer spendi ng has been associated 
with rapi d growth in purc hases of durable goods. which 
have increased by over 18% in rea l terms since the 
trough. almost reversing thei r decline duri ng (he 
recession. T he strength of spendi ng on durables might 
suggest that consumers are wil ling to make large 
purchases and are relati vely unworried by the increases 
in taxes. But part of the increase in durables spendi ng 
represen ts a release of demand tha! had been postponed 
during the recession. Spendi ng on non-durable goods 
has. by contrast. been re lati vely subdued ; it has 
increased only 4.5 % in rea l terms from its trough at the 
beginni ng of 1992. And spend ing on services has been 
sti ll lllore sluggish. ris ing onl y 3.3% between 199 1 Q3 
and 1993 Q4. 

How fas t consumer spendi ng grows ove r the next few 
months depe nds la rge ly on the reaction of the pe rsonal 
sector to the tax inc reases which will occur over the nex t 
two years. These were announced severa l months 
before taki ng effect. which makes the response of the 
personal sector now particul arl y di fficu lt to predict. In 
the past. large pcrsonal sector tax increases have been 
assoc iated with relati vel y slow subsequent growth in 
consumption and incomes. The ri se in taxes on the 
persona l sector will amoun t to about 4% of persona l 
disposable income by fisca l year 1995/96. This 
com pares with a rise of about 3% over 1974175- 1975176 
(u nadjusted for indexat ion) and just over 2% in 
198 1/82- 1982/83. The ava il ab le ev idence suggests little 
reducti on in consumers' ex penditu re so far : reta il sales 
vo lumes rose by J. I % in the first qu arter. even though 
the Ga llu p consumer con fi dence index fe ll in each of th e 
first four months of the year. after adjustment for 
seasonal fac tors (Chart 3.2). Other factors suggest a 
conti nuing recovery in consumption. Since 199 1. 
ind ividuals have been more wi lli ng than companies to 
take on new borrowi ng. The ratio of debi to personal 
sector income has fa llen sl ightly from its peak 
(Chart 3.3) wh ite the flow of new debt has risen 
recenlly. In 1994 QI. banks and bui ldi ng societies lent 
£5.9 bi ll ion 10 pe rsons, the highest flow of gross lending 
for over a year but. compared with personal disposable 
income. personal sec tor borrowi ng has been well below 
the historical average (Chart 3.4). 

There are signs of strengthening in house, land and 
commerc ial propert y pri ces. Accord ing to the Halifax 
Bu ilding Society's index. hOll se prices rose by 0.6% in 
the first quarter (Chart 3.5). but onl y 0.1 % in the year to 
April. The average hOll se pri ce in April was hi gher than 
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at an y time s ince August 1992 (but sti ll 10% below its 
peak). The num ber of part icul ars deli vered to land 
reg istries- I 08,000 in March-was, however. s lightl y 
lower than the prev ious month . Housing starts by the 
private sector rose by 7.8% between Jan uary and 
February 1994 to 16,500.9.3% higher than in Febru ary 
1993. Si nce the beginning of 1993. pri vate sec tor 
housing start s have fl uctuated quite widely around a 
mean of 15.400 per monlh . whi ch is 1,900 higher than 
their average level between 1990 and 1993. 

House prices arc at rel at ive ly low levels by most 
measures. The house price 10 earnings ratio is at its 
lowest for over a clec<.de. The reg ional variati on in 
house price 10 ea rnings rat ios has lessened. Chart 3.6 
shows Ihat at presenl it takes abollt 30% of average 
earnings to service the average mOl1gage in Great 
Britain. Th is measure was first available in 1967: 
measured by it, house prices in London and the Sou th 
East are more <.ffordable than eve r. ancl-for the first 
ti me-than houses in the rest of the country. All regions 
have experienced <I marked improvement in 
'affordability' since 1988-90. This wi ll be offset to 
some extent by the restriction of mortgage interest tax 
re lief. first to 20% and then to 15% in April 1995. For 
the a\'erage household with a £46.000 mortgage. the first 
increase wil l raise housing expenses by £ 173 a year. In 
addition. negati ve equ it y remai ns a significant burden on 
Ihe sector: the Bank' s estimates suggest that in 1994 Q I 
there were still 1.3 million households wi th negati ve 
equi ty totalling £7.6 billion. 

There has been a strong recovery in land prices . 
According to the latest (valuat ion-based) data from 
Savi ll s, UK land prices rose by 10.1 % between Jul y and 
December 1993. and by 18.2% in the year to December. 
Prices have risen pal1icularl y rapidl y in the South East. 
where in December they we re over 20% higher than six 
mon ths earlier and nearl y 30% above their level in 
December 1992. These increases in land prices resu lt 
from the interaction of demand-driven partly by 
bui lders' need to re-stock- and a limited suppl y, 
particu larl y in south -eastern regions. Commercial 
propert y prices have continued 10 ri se in 1994. 
According to chartered surveyors Richard Elli s. prices 
rose on average by 1.1 % in April and by 2 1,..1.% in the 
12 months to April. 

Th e corp0l'(I (e \C'cto r 

Stronger investment has played a small part in the 
growth o f GDP sO fa r in this recovery (Chart 3.1 above). 
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Companies have been slow to inc rease thei r investment. 
as they conti nue to adjust to the hi gh debt levels they 
took on in the late 19805 (Charts 3.3 and 3.4)
corporate debt ha~ been reduced. Investment did. 
however. begin to inc rease in the second half of last 
year: by 1993 Q4. non-res idential fixed investmen t was 
at its strongest fo r 31

/ l years and 2.2% hi gher than in the 
same quarter of [992. In Ihe non-manufacturing sector. 
it rose by 1.8%. 

In vestment has not risen by as much in thi s reco ve ry <IS 

it did in 1982-84 (Chart 3. 1), but the share of in vestment 
in GDP has remained two percentage points higher on 
average at over 20%. This reflects the ri se of the 
in vestment -output rati o in the services sector through the 
1980s. In ves tment in plant and machinery has increased 
mosl. suggesting a greater em phasis on increasing 
productive capacity. Invest ment in plant and machinery 
was 34.8% of fi xed in vestmen t in 1993, compared with 
30.7% in 1982: and in 1993 Q4. it was 3.7% hi gher than 
a year earl ie r. compared with a I % fa ll in invest ment in 
dwe llings and other new bu ild ings . This pattern of 
invest men t is common to both manufacturi ng and 
services. but for services the rise in investment in 
plan t and machinery has agai n been particularl y 
marked. 

The slow recovery in in vestment comes at a time when, 
according to the CBI Industrial Trends Survey, the major 
fac tors limiting capit al ex penditure are uncel1ainty about 
demand and an inadeq uate rat e of return (Chart 3.7). 
Indeed. the balance of firm s ciling uncertainty about 
demand as a fac tor limiti ng in vestment rose to 55% in 
April from 44% in Jan uary. The proportion of 
responde nt s citing inadequate returns has been higher in 
thi s recovery--currentl y 44%-and may reflect a 
transit ional problem in the move to lower and less 
variable inflation. Those firm s who assess investment 
dec isions on the basis of a required rate of return will 
take account of the expecled rate of in fla tion in 
ca lcu lating the nominal return they req uire, But 
fo llowing a lO-year period in which the average 
inflation rale has been close to 10%. adjustment to a 
significantly lower rale may not be immedi ate. As a 
result, required rates of return may not yet have been 
revised down sufficientl y to reflect lower (ex pected) 
inflation. The Bank's own survey of over 200 firms 
showed Ihal only nbout a quarter of them had reduced 
their nominal target rates of return over the last year; the 
average req uired rate was still arou nd 20%. The survey 
also showed that a substantial minority of companies 
used pay-back periods, rather than a rate of return, as 
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their main i n ve~lmcnl criterion: lower inflation could 
reduce in vc!'>lmcnl levch. using thi ~ criterion. since when 
inflation fa lls the period requi red for the nomi nal outlay 

10 be returned wi lllc ngl hen. 

Firms' concern~ about inadequate rc(Urn ~ .. cern 
somewhat at odds with the late!'>1 data on profitability and 
the cost of capital. The average prc-tax net rate of return 
on capita l for indu strial and commerc ial companies 
(ICCs)---cxcl uding those in Nonh Sea oil a nd gas 
extraction- wm. 8.~% in 1993 (Chart 3.8), 

Two ot her factors suggest the in vestment outlook is 
favourable . First. the va luation rat io of ICCs-whch 
shows the rat io of their financial va luation to the 
replacement cost of their fixed a ~sets a nd stocks-has 
risen during the recovery to 1.2 in 1993. compared with a 
value of one in 1992 (Chart 3.9). A ratio in excess of 
one provides an ince nti ve to ra ise fund s to in vest in fixed 
assets. Second. the financ ia l position of the corporate 
sector is slrong-ICC~' retained earnings have grown by 
ove r a third in 1993 (Char! 3. 10). They have continued 
to make net repayment~ to banks: ICCs repaid 
£ 11.9 bi llion in 1993. compared with £2A billion in 
1992. And they have increasingl y turned 10 the capital 
marke ts as a sou rce of ex terna l finance-net capital 
isslles totalled £14 .9 billion in 1993. compared with 
£8.3 billi on in 1992. These financial transactions have 
led ICCs to have a financ ial surplus of £3 billion in 1993. 
compared with a deficit of£7.2 billion in 1992. 

Stocks in the manufac turing. wholesaling and retail 
secto rs rose by £457 million in 1993 Q-\.. For the 
economy as a whole, they rose by £462 million in 1993. 
compared with a fa ll of£1. 8 bi ll ion in 1992. Si2.nifican t 
revisions to stockbu ildi ng data suggest that the level of 
deslocking in the recent recession was hi gher than 
previously esti mated. Nevertheless. the recovery has led 
to an upward trend in stockbuilding and its contribution 
to GDP growth has been large r th an in the last recovery. 

Ol·ersell.\ Irllt/l' 

In 1993, the c urrent accoun t deficit widened to 
£10.7 billion from £10 bill ion a year earl ier. reflecti ng a 
reduced surplus on invisibles. The visi ble trade deficit 
was £13.4 bill ion. unchanged on 1992: but excluding oil 
and erratic ite ms. it inc reased from £ 16.1 billion to 
£17.6 billion . The visib le defi c it w it h the rest of the 
European Union widened, while that wi th other cou ntries 
narrowed. 
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Much of the movement in [he trade balance can be 
ex plai ncd by the different r<lles of growth in demand 
he re and elsewhere (Chart 3.11). The sustained 
reduction in the defic it betwee n 1988 and [991 occurred 
as UK dema nd fe ll by around 1 % while world demand 
rose by over 8%. Si nce 199 1. the de fic it has wide ned as 
relati ve U K demand has picked up. 

Over the last year. the sli ght increase in the non-oi l trade 
de fic it has been accompanied by slower growth of both 
export and import volumes (wi th in import s, the 
strongest growth has been in finished manufactures, but 
particularly in ca pital- rathcr than consumer-goods) . 
Thi s slower growth is a res ult of recorded developments 
in EU trade. but unce rtainties continue to surround the 
statist ics. The growth of export vo lu mes to the 
European Un ion has cont inued to fa ll si nce last Janu ary 
(Table 3. B). as have import volumes (though to a lesser 
extent). C hart 3. 12 shows that recorded UK ex ports to 
the European Uni on have fallen substan tially relati ve 10 

demand in those countries. while fo r other countries the 
UK's performance has im proved furthe r. 

These movements ca ll into question the rel iabi lity of the 
recorded trade stat istics. Trade volumes appear 10 be 
underesti mated. The implication for the trade deficit 
depends on whether the lower volumes reflect problems 
with the pri ce·volume split or with the lower recorded 
values. Import va lues are more likely than export values 
to have been unde rstated. [n May, the position should 
beco me clea rer. as the data will incorporate the first 
result s of the CSO's qua lity audit of the new system. 

Fi.leal del·l'I0plI/elll.1 

The oullurn fo r the PSB R of £46 billion for 1993/94 
reflec ted a lower· than·expec ted ri se in government 
spending rathe r than higher lax revenues. It appears that 
governmen t departments have spen t less than budgeted. 
In addition, repayments of debt by local authorities were 
hi gher than ex pec ted, as a consequence of lower 
Community Charge arrears. 

How risca l po licy affects output and demand depends on 
the composition. as well as the leve l, of spendi ng. 
Government ex pend itu re has made a negative 
contribution to growth in the recovery. compared with 
small positi ve contributions in the preceding two 
recoveries (Chart 3. 1). Publie sector non· res identi al 
investment has made a pos it ive contribut ion overall , but 
prov ided no stimulus over the last year. If capit al 
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spending increases the productive capacity of the 
economy. then raisi ng the proport ion o f capital 
ex penditure wi ll also lead to a lower debt-to-GOP ratio 
over the medium term. /n the November Budget. the 
Government announced that the public sec tor should 
borrow no more than required to finance its net capital 
spending when the econom y is back on its long-run 
growth path. (Net capitall>pending is projected to be 
arollnd I '/:% of GOP in each year until 1998/99. 
compared wi th 2 '/~% in 1993/94.) 

3,2 Supply 

Non-oil GO P fe ll by 3.9% from peak to trough in the last 
recess ion and has sincc risen by 3.3%. This increase 
means that non-o il G O? is now growing at or sl ightl y 
above its underl ying trend. Total GO P rose by 0.7% in 
the first quartcr of 1994 (to 2.6% above it s level in 
1993 Q I). as it did in the previolls quarter (according to 
the output measu re). The growt h of oi l and gas ou tput 
remains particularly strong. and the construct ion sector 
weak (reflecti ng the greater cycl icalit y of thi s industry): 
apart from these. thc recovery of output has been broadly 
based across ind ustries (Tab le 3.C). Industrial 
production fell by 8.4% from peak to trough and has 
since risen by 6.9%. 

Statist ica lmcasures of GO P growth may be biased 
downwards. Recent work at the CSO(IJ found that initial 
estimates of GOP growth tend. on average. 10 be lower 
than th e final estimates. Upward revi sions to cltrrent
price G OP on the expend iture measure (between the first 
and th e twelth official quarterly estimates) averaged 
0.9% between 1980 and 1989. Thc size of the revision 
was larger in recovcry periods (1. 1 %) than in recess ions 
(0.6%). The rev isions were highest durin g the expansion 
of the late I 980s. and significant improvemen ts appear to 
have been made in data coll ect ion since 1989: but 
current data might sti ll understate the rate of growth . In 
addit ion. the recent stati st ica l problems with the trade 
data mean that the use o f export prices to constmct the 
estinulIe of manufacturing output is likely to lead to its 
understatement by around I %. bias ing downwards any 
growth rates measured across January 1993. 

Any est imate of the gap between actual and potential 
output is imprecise because of the difficulties of 
measuring potential. One simple approach is to define 
potential output as the output which could be produced if 

( I) "Tc.ling for b"" ,n II1"lial e,Ill11l11C, of the compOI1<'lIh of GDP·. Rizki . U M. 
Ecmu",,;c Tre"d ... l'cbru"I)' 1(1)4. p"sc, 10+-16. 
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all the aV<l il able labour and capital inputs were 
erric icnt ly utilised. This shows how much add itional 
output cou ld be produced if unemployment were at its 
natural 10ng-rull rate and cap ital were operated at the 
normal uti lisation rate. Some assumption muSI a lso be 
made aboul the rate of technical progress. 

The average annual growth of GOP between 1957 and 
I 990-years at simi lar posi tions in the business cycle
was 2'h%. Over the same period, the recorded gross 
capital stock grew by just over 3% a year and the labour 
fo rce by 'h% a year. Taking these figures at face value, 
and using a simple 'production function' approach, gives 
an annual rate of technical progress of about l'IPlo. 
From 1990 to 1993. the labour force contracted by a 
littl e over '1.% a year and cap ital acculllulation slowed to 
2'/,% a year. Assullling unchangcd tec hnical progress, 
thi s suggests a growth rate of potential output of 1'/,% 
and consequcntl y an output gap of around 6% now (if it 
was zero in mid- 1990). But thi s ignores the tendency for 
capital -scrapping to be higher in recessions and for the 
skill s o f the unemployed to deteriorate. Hence the 
output gap is probably less than 6%. The OEeD and 
IMF estimated the UK output gap to be 5%-5'/,% in 
1993. 

3.3 Summary 

The growth ratc of output has probably risen slightly 
above trend. OutPUt growth is higher for both goods and 
services. Over the short term, consumption growth is 
like ly to weakcn, as cons umers respond to the latest tax 
inc reases: but investment may strengthen as the 
persistence of recovery becomes clearer to finns. The 
output gap is narrowing. but limit s in capac ity are sti ll 
some way from constraining producers. The net trade 
pos ition remains clouded by stati stical problems. 
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4.1 Earnings 

Nominal earnings are rising more rapidly than lasl year. 
The 12-monll1 increase in underl yi ng average earnings 
rose from 3% in No vember 10 31/ ,% in December and 
31h% in January and February (see Charl 4 . 1 and 
Table 4.A). wi lh similar patterns in manufaclUring and 
services. Thc underl ying fi gures onl y gradually refl ect 
any pick-up in actual earnings because they are 
calculated using a three-mont h moving average. The 
increase in actual earni ngs rose to 3. 1 % in December. 
3.6% in January and 4.4% in February. But the current 
di vergence between ac tual and underlying earni ngs is 
mai nly the result of large bonus paymen ts in banking. 
fi nance and insurance. which are excluded from the 
underl ying series. 

Wage settlements have also risen since the February 
Reporr (Chart 4.2 and Table 4 .A). The median rate in 
the whole economy increased from 2.0% in December to 
2.5% in each of the first three months of the year. 
according to Industria l Relations Services (IRS). In 
those months. there was a re lati vely low proport ion of 
public sector sett lement s, whic h depressed the measure 
last year. IRS report thal the median value of the few 
public sector settl emen ts s ince February has been 2.5%. 
the same as in the private sector. The CBI reponed that 
settlements in manufacturing rose from 2.0% in 
December to 2.8% in January. In Ihe services sector. 
however. settl emcnts fe ll from 2.7% in 1993 Q4 to 2. 1 % 
in 1994 Q I . As notcd in previous ReporH. increases in 
settl ements do not necessarily precede earnings 
increases. Earnings ma y move first because of increases 
in overtime payments. for example. or in 
performance- related pay. 

Wh y have nominal earnings acceleraled. and wi ll thi s 
continue? The most imponant fac tors are the demand 
fo r and supply of labou r. productivit y growth and the 
price expectat ions of those who set wages. 

4,2 Demand for labour 

One possible ex planati on for an acceleration in nominal 
earnings is Ihat. for a given labour suppl y. labour 
demand has increased. There is some evidence this is 
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happeni ng, but the inc rease is small. 
Seasonal ly-adjusted manufacturing employmen t 
increascd by 8.000 (or about 0.2%) ovcr the first IWO 
mont hs of Ihi s year. bU I is still lower than a year ago. 
Data on employment in the economy as a whole are less 
timely, Accord ing to the Labour Force Survey. 
employmen t increased by 74,000 between the slimmer 
and autumn of 1993 (Table 4 .B). Most of Ihe increase 
was in part-time employmen t (predominantly of 
women). Th is pictlll'e is broadly the same as that 
suggested in employer surveys. Recen l revisions to 
em ployment fi gures based on employers ' returns 
suggest that the level of labour demand was higher at 
the end of last year than previously though t, but it had 
not increased as much si nce the troug h of the recession 
as the prev ious data indicated. The new data show an 
inc rease of 111,000 and a fa ll of 6.000 in the th ird and 
fourth quarters of 1993 respectively. Data on hours 
worked also point to relatively stab le labour demand. 
Indeed, the Labour Force Survey shows that, by last 
autumn, hours worked per week were no greater than in 
autumn 1992. The relat ionship between total hours 
worked and employment has changed: the importance 
of part -time work has increased. so that the lotal number 
of people employed was able to increase duri ng 1993 
withou t the demand for person-hours increasing 
significantl y, Th is is consistent with the evidence that 
ou tput has been growing at much the same rate as trend 
labour productiv ity growth . 

Turning 10 indirect indicators of labour demand. 
vacancies in the economy as a whole rose to 139,800 in 
Marc h- up 13,5% over the year-and hours lost 
through short-t ime work ing in manufact uri ng more than 
halved in the year to February (see Table 4.A). But 
most of these changes had taken place by the aulllmn of 
last year. Increases in labour demand alone are probably 
insufficient to exp lain the acceleration of nominal 
earlllngs. 

4.3 Unemployment and the supply of labour 

The most commonly used measure of the excess suppl y 
of labour is the number of people claiming 
unemployment benefit. The fall in claimant 
unemployment resumed in February. after a ri se in 
January (an anomaly reflecting the tim ing of the coun ts 
in December and January): unemployment fe ll again in 
March to 9.7% of tbe workforce (2.72 million), 
compared with 10.4% a year earlier (2.93 million), 
Unemployment is fa ll ing across all reg ions 
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(see Chart 4.3). Compared with the same stage of the 
1982-84 recovery, it is now lower in all regions except 
the East Midlands and the South. Unemployment began 
to fall earlier in the recovery than in the early 1980s 
(see Chart 4.4). This was partly because fi rms shed 
workers sooner in the 1990~ recession and took on new 
workers sooner when the recovery came. 

Table 4.C shows that since the winter of 1992- 93 there 
have been similar red ucti ons in numbers seeking work 
(the LFS definition) and claimant unemployment (the 
more familiar coun t). At the same ti me. more people 
who do nOI claim unemployment benefit are seeki ng 
work and fewer people o f worki ng age are com pletely 
ou tside the labour force. Table 4.D shows that 
unemployment fell by 45.000 between sUlllmer and 
au tumn last year. The percentage drop was highest in 
two groups: those aged 16-24 and men. 

Looking at the overall imbalance between the demand 
for and suppl y of labour as a whole is insufficient to 
judge the downward pressure on earnings exerted by the 
unemployed. The reg ional match. for instance. bel\veen 
surplus workers (the unemployed) and surplus jobs 
(vacancies) is also rele vant. When it is costl y to move 
between regions 10 find work. having workers in one 
place and jobs in another generates more upward 
pressure on aggregate wages than otherwise, as fimls 
in the regions with shortages bid up wages to fill 
vacancies. and many workers in regions with high 
unemployment enter long-term unemployment and lose 
their marketability. Regional mismatch is much less 
now than in the previolls recovery. Thus any given level 
of aggregate unemployment shou ld be associated with 
greater downward pressu re on earn ings than previously. 

Take n together. the ev idence on unemployment suggests 
that excess labour suppl y has fallen. This does not 
contradict the patchy data on labour demand. First. the 
number of unemployed can fall with no increase in 
labour demand if part-time work becomes more 
prevalent: it has. Second. the unemployme nt data are 
more timely lhan those on labour demand. and it is quite 
poss ible that employment has increased this year: it has 
in manufacturing. Th ird. in the medium tenn. fa ll ing 
labour fo rce part icipation rates amongst 16-24 year-olds 
(as a result of increased parti cipation in full-time 
education and training). and 55-64 year-olds (as a result 
of early reti rement ). will reduce the overall suppl y of 
labour. 
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It is likely that the drop in unemployment has changed 
the cl imate of wage bargaining. lead ing employees to 
fee l more secure and to seek higher real wages. 
Employers and employees may a lso be more confident 
that labour demand will inc rease in the futu re. and 
bargai n accord ingl y. Th is coul d accoun t for some of the 
recent ;;Icce lerat ion of nominal earnings (assum ing 
uncha nged in fla ti on ex pectations). But. hi storicall y. the 
sensiti vi ty of wages to unemployment has been rather 
low in the Uni ted Kingdom . 

4.4 Productivity 

In the economy as a who le. the rate of growth of output 
per head has fa llen since early 1993 (C hart 4.5). The 
growth rate of ou tput per person-hour can be calculated 
for manufacturing. and it has also fallen. The most 
likely ex planation for the slower rate of productivity 
growt h is that firms now sy nchronise their ou tput ;;Ind 
emp loyment leve ls more close ly. whic h means that the 
rates of growth in producti vity associated with the 
recovery will not be as rapid this time . 

The slowdown in producti vity growth has had an effect 
on unit labour costs in man ufacturing; they rose by 
2.2% in the year to February 1994. whereas in the year 
to February 1993 they fell by 1.2%. 

Improvements in labour productiv ity relat ive to the rea l 
product wage paid by employers (ie reductions in real 
unit labour costs) increase profitabi lity and are likely to 
increase the demand for labour. Chart 4.6 shows that. 
si nce the beginning of 1992. the real product wage has 
fallen sharply re lative to productivity. So despite the 
recent productivity s lowdown . it is possib le that there 
will be increased upward pressure on real wages-first, 
because labour demand will increase and. second. 
because the high levels of profitabi lity a llowed by the 
current level of real wages may strengthen employees' 
bargai ni ng power. 

4.5 Expectations 

Price ex pectations are important in translating planned 
real wages into nomi nal terms. Monetary poli cy wi ll 
not validate inflat ion outside the target range. If, 
nevertheless. higher inflation is assumed in pay 
negotiations. real wage levels wi ll turn OLlt to be too 
hi gh. with the result that labour demand wi ll be lower 
and unem ployment hi gher than it need be. Gallup's 
survey of inflation ex pectations suggests that 
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employce~' expec tations ha ve been very ~ l ow to adju~ t 
to changes in infl ation (sec Chart 4.7). and remain above 
actual inflation. Other ind icators of inflation 
expcctation~ al so su gge~t that there is scope for 
downward revision in expec tations in response to pa~t 
forecast error!'>. Such a rev ision would tend to reduce 
nominal earn ing!'> increases.!'>o working in the opposite 
directi on to the producti vit y effec t d i~c ll ssed above. So 
far, however. e lllpl oyec~' expectations o f inflation ha ve 
changed littl e in recent months. 

4.6 The equilibrium level of unemployment 

What levels of unemployment and real wages arc 
consistent with stab le inflation and monetary growth in 
the long run? Severa l factors are influenti al: 

(i) the powcr of employees is important. Measu res of 
employee power have decl ined in rece nt years: 
un ion membershi p has fall en from 13.2 million in 
1979 to 9.6l11ill ion in 1991. with the proport ion of 
employees who are members declining from 57,* 
t043%: 

(ii) government measures may have improved the 
efficienc y of unemployed people in look ing fo r 
jobs and the skill s of the long-term unemployed: 
long-term unemployment peaked al a lower level in 
the recent recess ion than in the mid-1980s (partly 
because more people passed through government 
schemes); 

(iil) research suggests that employees can win real 
wages above market·clearing levels only where 
employers ha ve some monopoly power in thei r 
product markets. World trade Qrowth and the 
increasing in tegration of the European economies 
have opened up more sectors to competition. 
Implementation of the agreement on the Uruguay 
G All Round will inc rease competiti on further: 

(iv) wage bargaining became more decentrali sed in the 
19805: the Workforce Industrial Relalions Surveys 
show that. between 1980 and 1990. there was a fall 
in the proport ion o f co llecti ve bargains covering 
multiple employers and an increase in the 
proportion of non-coll ecti ve pay settlements set aI 

establi shment level. At the regional level. these 
changes have been assoc iated with an increase in 
the variati on of earnings (Charl 4.8). In principle. 
th is should ass ist wage flex ibilit y in response to 

B 



local economic condi tions and lowe r the rate of 
unemployment: 

(v) the structu re of bene fi ts determines what 
proportion of their prev iolls employment income 
the unemployed receive. That proportion has fallen 
over recent yea rs: 

(vi) se lf-e mployment has increased in importa nce (from 
6.9% of the economicall y-activc popu lati on in 
1979 to 11 .4% in 1993) and . on average, 
se lf-emp loyment incomes are more sensiti ve to Ihe 
cyc le than arc em pl oyees' wages: and 

(vi i) periods of high unemployment can rai se the rate of 
unem ployment cons istent wilh price stability. If 
the unemployed's ab ility to compete in the labour 
market decl ines wi th the length of une mployment 
(for example as old ski lls decay and new ones are 
not learned). and if the une mployed are slow to 
lower the mi nimum wages they will accept in line 
with their reduced product ivity. the economy will 
need higher leve ls of unemployment to contain 
nomimll wage demands. Furthermore, if the capita l 
stock is slow to rise when demand recovers and if 
the existing capita l stock incorporates fai rl y fi xed 
capital- labour ra tios. price pressures may emerge in 
the goods market before unemployment fa ll s to it s 
equ ilibrium rate. Such arguments may expla in the 
fac t Ihal aner each peak in recent recessions 
un employment has never fa ll en to its prev ious low. 

The first six of these fac tors should all lower the level of 
unem ploymen t consisten t with stable inflation in the 
long ru n. The seventh works in the oppos ite direction in 
the short to med ium term. Th us the seventh fac tor will 
have more influence on the speed at which 
unemployment approac hes its natural rate than on the 
natural rate itself. It is clear that the curren t level of 
unemployment is much higher than the long- run 
equ ilibriu m rate. It should not be necessary fo r 
unemployment to remai n at current leve ls to contai n 
infla ti on. 

4.7 Outlook 

The upturn in nominal earnings growth does not mean 
th at the economy has a lready reached its long-run 
equ ilibrium un employment rate. Almost a ll the recent 
structural changes in the labour market mean thatlhe 
long- run equil ibrium unemployment rate should now be 



lower than in the I 980s. though the loss ofsk ill s 
associated wi th unemploymcnt will ho ld it up in the 
short run . Past inflation projections had built in some 
increase in nominal carn ings growth. and some rccovery 
in real earnings was to be ex pected following a fa ll 
(rel at ive to product ivi ty ) during the recess io n. although 
the increases arc a little larger at thi s stage than 
expec ted. The increases will nevertheless become a 
source of concern if they lead to an up wa rd revision of 
inflation ex pectations on the part of employers and 
employees. or if they refl ect upward shocks to real 
wages unrelated to inc reascs in labour demand. It is 
puzz ling that ea rnin gs should be increasing as fast as 
they arc althi s sta ge in lhe recovery. and il will be 
necessary 10 monitor labour market deve lopmenl s 
ex tremely carefull y over the next few months. 
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Price dynamics 

5,) Profitability 

Profitabi lity has continued to increase. The ri sc in 
profitability re flects hi gher prices relative to average 
costs, and increasing capac ity usage. Cost increases 
remain subd ued. 

The troug h in pro fitability reached in 1992 was at a 
much hi gher leve l th an in either o f the two previous 
recessions. Si nce then. profit s ha ve inc reased at a ralC 
broadly si milar 10 those seen in previolls recoveries. As 
a result . the pre- \ax fate of profitability is tw ice as hi gh 
as at a simila r point in the 1982-84 recovery. In 
1993 Q4. the rate of return on the capital stock (va lued at 

replacement cost) was 9.5%, on ly 1.2 percentage poi nts 
lower than its peak in 1988 Q4 (Chart 5.1 ). Indeed, the 
present rate has been exceeded in only four quarters 
since 1973. Several factofs help expla in this 
profil,lbil ity: 

• wider profit margins in the tradable goods sector. 
following sterling's exit from the ERM ; 

• higher capac it y utili sation. as both domestic and 
export producers have increased their volumes: and 

• a slow rate of growth in average unit costs, in part 
because of slower input price growth, but helped 
al so by steps firms have taken to con tai n labour 
costs. 

Chal1 5.2 shows changes in manufac turers · output prices 
and the costs of the manufacturing sector. Some of the 
latter are hi ghly vari able. One way of gauging their 
importance for inflati on is by testi ng whether shocks to 
the cost component have a continuing impacl. Shocks to 
materia l and fue l costs and 10 unit labour costs usuall y 
do persist. Of these, un it labour costs are beginning 10 
show signs of picking up. Material and fuel prices have 
rebounded somewhat over recenl months, but on a 
12-month comparison continue to fall. 

Table 5.A shows how movement s in input prices have 
fed through to manufac turing output prices. Weight ed 
average costs increased by onl y 0.4% in the year to 
February. Net domesti c marg ins, however, are estimated 
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to have risen by 10.1 %. Some rebound in margins was 
to be expected once the squeeze on domest ic producers 
induced by the exchange rate depreciat ion dropped out 
of the year-on-year comparison. but the ex ten t to which 
manufacturers' net lllargins have cont ributed to output 
price inflation over the past four mon ths has been 
considerable. 

Charts 5.3 and 5.4 depict reported and expected cost and 
price developments, taken from CBI surveys of 
man ufac turers. Costs have turned out broadly as 
manufacturers ex pected, but they have consistently been 
too optimisti c about their selling prices. This has been 
true to some ex tent si nce the surveys began, but the 
feature was much more pronounced during the earl y 
19805 and the 1990- 93 period. Closer inspection of the 
survey shows that the gap between reported and 
expected prices is largely ex pla ined by more firms 
having to cut their prices tha n expec ted to do so. Such 
discounting might not be picked up in the official price 
data. 

The picture that emerges for the retail sector is very 
different. After removing the effect of du ties and VAT. 
retailers' sell ing prices have risen mllch more slowly 
over the last two years than the prices they have had to 
pay fo r their stock- the d ifference was -l '/~ percentage 
points over the two years to 1994 Q I . 

In its Distributi ve Trades Survey. the C BI asks retai lers 
and wholesalers abollt reported and expected price 
movements. Chal1s 5.5 and 5.6 illustrate that in the past 
the responses have not moved wi th the prices ac tuall y 
charged to either wholesa lers or reta ilers. bu t that both 
have mirrored the decl ines in inflat ion seen since 199 1. 
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Retailers have been consisten tl y overoptimistic in the 
prices they ex pecled over the past couple of years: thi s 
has been less true of wholesalers. 

It is useful to look at pricing behaviour and 
developments in margins a longside developments in 
cap.lcity. The CBI's survey asks man ufaclllring firms 
whether they think prices and costs will ri se or fall. and 
at what level of capac it y they are operating. The sec tor 
with the highest level of capacity uti lisation relative to 
its long·term average is food. drink and tobacco. where 
two thirds of firms currentl y report themse lves working 
at capac it y (Chart 5.7); the sector also has onc of the 
highest ba lances of finns reportmg havi ng raised pri ces 
over the last four mon ths (a ba lance of + 13). In stark 
contrast is the experi ence of food "el(liler.~ . who ha ve 
ex perienced a squeeze in their margi ns: whi le food 
retailing prices rose by 0,2% in the year to March. the 
pnces of domestic manufactu red foods rose by 1.4%. 
(A box in the Februa ry Inflation Report discussed the 
impact of food retailers' margins on the RPI.) The 
implicati on is that retai lers are facing increasing costs 
for the ir stock. but are finding it diffi cult to pass these 
higher costs on to consumers. At the same time. 
however. food retailers have gone some way towards 
containing the costs from their suppliers. Although the 
output pri ces of the food. drink and tobacco industry 
are ri sing faster than retail food prices. they are rising 
much more slowly than they were during 1992 and 
1993 (t hey peaked at 6.5% in July lasl year). 
Moreover. the outlook for prices in food manufacturing 
given the latest CBI survey is more sanguine: the 
balance of firms' intending to raise prices has fallen 
from +19% in QI to ·3% in Q2. 

The chemica ls and textil es industri es both report a 
re lati vely hi gh number of firms working at or above 
capaci ty (over 50%) and both have a substantial 
positive ba lance of finn s (13%) expec ti ng to increase 
prices over the nex t four months. The sector fUl1hes t 
below capacity is motor vehi cles. where only 10% of 
firms are working at capacity; a balance of 32% of 
firms ex pec t to ClII prices over the nex t four months. 
The capital goods sector is similar: two thi rds of firms 
are operating below capacity and 17% of them ex pect 
10 cut pri ces over the nex t four months. 

5.2 Terms 01" trade 

In the past, exchange rate changes have produced a 
much greate r reaction from import prices than from 
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export prices-in terms both of the speed and the extent 
of the response. BUl th is has not happened in the period 
since sterli ng's departure fromthc ERM. Export and 
im port prices both rose al rno~t immediatel y by roughl y 
the amount of tile deprcc iation. as would be expccted in 
a small open cconomy trading in competiti ve world 
markets. The subsequent strengthening of tile exchange 
rate was thcn accompanied by a fall in import prices but 
a further ri se in ex port prices. As a result . the non-oil 
terms of trade reached a peak of 105 in August 1992. 
fell below 100 between October and December of that 
year and then rose to 108 by the end of 1993. 

Import and export pricc changes might affect UK 
inflation in a numbcr of ways. The impact of import 
price changes is relati vely clear: higher prices increase 
finns' input costs. and prices of hi gher imported 
consu mer goods direc tly increase RPIX. unless retaile rs 
react to the increases. Export prices do not have a direc t 
effec t on UK inflat ion. but they can have indi rect 
effects. for example. through domesti c firms' capac ity. 

ImpOrl (///(1 cOIl/lI/odo\" 1'1"/("('\ 

Usi ng a UK-wcightcd sterl ing index. commodity prices 
excluding oil rose by o\'er 129'(' during the fi rst quarter 
of Ihi s year (C hart 5.8): in March. the index was over 
7% higher than a year earli cr. Bccause of weak oil 
prices. the all -commodi ti es index (in which oil has a 
55% weight) rose by onl y 2% during the first quarter. 
Oi l prices are likely \0 remain low, given OPEC"s fa ilure 
to agree a price increase. buoya nt non-OPEC suppl y and 
little prospect of a substantial increase in demand. 

The rccent increases in non-oil commodity prices have 
reflected a number of suppl y shocks. Although the 
impact of these shocks is fading. a reviva l in world 
demand wou ld tend to push up prices further. Blit the 
ex istence of sizab le stocks of several commodities 
(particularly metals) should help to prevent substantial 
pnce nses. 

The fa ll in the value of sterl ing since the beginning of 
thi s year (over 2% in effecti ve terms by 4 May) wi ll 
al most certai nl y push up import prices. Whether these 
changes will be passed through to retail prices is less 
certain: at present. retailers appear largely unable to 
pass on increases in their costs . 

Whet her movemen ts in im port prices provide genuine 
informat ion abollt thc future domestic price level 
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depends chiefly on the cause of the price change. For 
example. cons ider a monetary shock. such as a rise in 
overseas interest rates. Where pri ces lake time to adj ust 
to cha nges in mone tary conditions. hi gher inte rest rates 
overseas could be assoc iated with a depreciation of the 
sterling exc hange rate. overshooti ng its long-run level. 
and a risc in sterling import prices. In the longer term. 
however. overseas inflation woul d fall in response to the 
earlier monetary ti ghtening. some of the depreciat ion of 
sterling would be reversed. and ste rl ing import prices 
woul d retu rn to their in itial levels. In general. changes 
in import prices caused by monetary shocks overseas 
shou ld ha ve no permanen t impact on domesti c inflation, 
as long as both po licy- make rs and firms do not 
mi sperce ive the init ial change in import prices as 
enta iling;:l permanent change in the aggregate price 
leve l. 

Alternat ivel y. consider a ri se in the re lative price of 
im port s caused by an adverse rea l shock. such as a 
reduction in supply of a particu lar commodity th at the 
United Kingdom imported and did no t prod uce 
domesti cally, In the long run. the ri se in import prices 
relat ive to domestic prices would be expected to pers ist. 
and the rea l exchange rate wou ld therefore be lower. 
Domestic prices would rise somewhat. un less the 
monetary stance were tightened temporaril y. leading to 
an appreciati on of the nominal exc hange rate . Otherwise 
the shoc k to the rea l terms of trade wou ld have 
pennanent consequences for the aggregate domesti c 
price level and a short-run effect on inflation. 

It is not always poss ible to te ll whether a change in 
import prices reflects a monetary o r a rea l shock. 
However. Chart 5.9 shows that the ratio of the domestic 
price of ma nu factures to the import price of 
manuractures has been on an upward trend through the 
1970s and I 980s. Th is suggests that there has been a 
degree of persistence in re lative price changes. 

E.rpo,., price.1 

Export price changes may ha ve an indirect impact on 
UK inflation through the ir e ffec t on capacity utili sati on: 
if the demand fo r-and profitability of --exports 
increases, thi s wil l push domesti c firm s closer to 
capaci ty. whi ch cou ld affect their domestic pricing 
behaviour as UK dema nd picks up. To the ex tent that 
UK demand is sati sfied from abroad, the upward 
pressure on pri ces wi ll be lessened . In general. the link 
between changes in export prices and domestic prices 
will be st ronger the more the prices of traded goods are 
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determi ned in competit ive world markets. and the 
~tron ger the links betwee n wage~ and pro ri t!'> in the 
tradable and non-tradable scctor~ . 

Tbe rise in export prices over the past 18 months has 
refl ected a wideni ng of exporte rs ' margins. Bank 
ca lcu l a t i on~ sugge!'> t tbe~e arc now higher than at any 
time s ince 1982. They are al so above the margi ns 
earned on domestic !'> al e~. increasing the incenti ve to ~e ll 
abroad. alt hough the different ial between export and 
domesti c margins is still low relati ve to the levels 
reached in the late 1970s and carl y 19805. The increase 
in margi ns may result from UK firm s beli ev ing they had 
insufficient capacit y to meet an y additional demand. 
More likely. however. firms felt that the ir ma rgins had 
been squeezed below equ ilibrium leve ls duri ng the 
period of ERM mell1bcr~ hi p and took advantage of the 
lower exchange rate to redress thi ~ , In Sweden. where 
the effective exchange rate deprec iated by around twice 
as much ' IS in the United Kingdom, exporters onl y ra ised 
their home currency price by an amoun t s imilar to UK 
exporte rs ( 11 %) in the year to September 1993. The 
increase in margi n~ continued through the period in 
which the exchange rate has <lppreciated. wi th 
potentiall y ad verse implications for UK compet itive ness . 

It is also poss ible that export prices-and in turn, 
exporters' margins- were overstated in last year 's 
stat isti cs. as a result of the introduction of the Intrastat 
system. Accord ing to the CBl. the balance of firms 
expecting ri ses in domestic margins has increased by 17 
percentage point s since 1992 Q3. whereas the balance 
fm' export margins has risen by onl y 15 percentage 
points. 

5.3 Summan . 
Both domesti c and export margins seem to have 
widened as firm s move closer to capac it y. though for 
export margins the increase may not be as much as the 
officia l data suggest. This wideni ng is reflected in the 
current high levels of profitability. Retail margins. 
though, have probably narrowed, It is unl ikely that 
these changes wil l conti nue indefin itely. On Ihe 
production side. current profi t leve ls are likely to attract 
new capacit y as investment recovers. On the retail side. 
pric ing has already reflected increased (current and 
prospecti ve) competition, There are no immediate 
causes for concern in the behaviour of the terms of trade. 
although non-oil commodity price increases. if they 
cont inue. COll ld lead to increases in retail prices in the 
future. 
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Prospects for inflation 

The Bank 's projection of inflation ove r the next two 
years is based on the assumption of unchanged 
short -te rm sterling interest rates . This assumption does 
not impl y an unchanged monetary policy stance; for 
example . if there were to be a posit i ve shock to 
aggregate demand, unchanged nomina l interest rates 
would imply faster monetary growth, lower real interest 
rales. and hence a loosen ing of monetary pol icy. Nor 
wil l il a lw<lys be consis tent with inflation remaining 
within the target range , The point of assum ing 
unchanged interest rales in the projection is to help 
judge what changes in rales may be necessary in o rder to 
keep mone tary pol icy on course towards the 
medium-te rm infl ation object ive. The projection should 
not be interpreted as the Illost likely outcome for 
infl ation. all things considered. but rather as what wou ld 
be like ly to happen if interest rates did stay at the 
assumed level. 

6.1 The Bank's medium-term inflation 
projection 

Chart 6. 1 shows Ihe Bank's central projecti on for the 
annual rate of RPI X in flat ion over the next two years, 
assumi ng offic ial inte resl rates unchanged al 5 '1.%. The 
exchange rate is assumed to move to bring about 
uncovered interest parity. Hence the exchange rale will 
appreciate or depreciate to offset projected differences in 
interest rates be tween the UK and overseas market s. 
Chart 6.2 shows the Bank's projections for RP IY 
inflation. Compared with the previous Report, inflation 
is now expected 10 be slightl y lower duri ng the rest of 
1994. Thi s refl ects revisions 10 estimates of the effects 
of tax changes, both in the recent past (lowering our 
calculat ion of RPIY) and in lhe near future (lowering our 
projection of RPIX). In particular, previous esti mates of 
increases in the Counci l Tax for 1994/95 have proved to 
be 100 high. 

In 1995, in fl ation is now expec!ed to be sli gh tl y hi gher 
than in the previous Report and to be on a flat , rather 
than shallow downward, trend. The size of these 
changes should not be exaggerated: they arc small in 
re lation to the average error of past projections (as 
shown by the shaded areas on Charts 6. I and 6.2) and to 
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past movcments in in fl ati on. Chart 6.3 !>hows that the 
RP IY price Ic ve l at the end of 1995 is projec tcd to be 
sli ghtl y hi gher than in the February Reporr: lower 
inflation in 1994 i ~ offset by hi gher inflation in 1995. 

evcrtheless. the rev isions to the projec tion give a 
marginall y more pessimistic view of inflation 
deve lopments in 1995. Wh y is th is? 

• Recent ev idence on employmcnt. prod uct ivity and 
earnings suggests that unit labour costs are rising a 
lil11e faster than expected. In the February Report. 
RP IY inflation was projccted to be around 2'/,% a 
year and RP IX inflation around 3% a year. These 
projections were consistent wi th some moderate 
increase in average earning!> g rowt h. T hc February 
projec ti on incorporated such a profile for earni ngs. 
Bu t recent data suggest that the labour market is 
slightl y tighter than prev iously projected. If these 
pressures ,Ire maintained. this could translate into 
higher inflation next year. as increased unit labour 
costs feed through into the prices of goods and 
services bought by firms and. eventua ll y. 
consumers. 

• RPI Y in fl ati on was unchanged between the fourth 
quarter of 1993 and the first quarter of 199..1.. Over 
the same period. RP IX in flati on rose 0.3%. The 
lower inc reases in the prices of goods carry ing dut y 
and VAT (such as tobacco. alcohol and petrol). at a 
time when duties were inc reased. squeezed the 
margi ns of retailers of these commodities. The 
projecti on assumes that thi s squ ecze is ncither 
reversed nor intensifi ed. As a result. wi th a 
projection of a roughl y constant quarter-on-quarter 
change in RPIY inflation. it s 12-month growth rate 
jumps in the first quarter of 1995. 

As di scussed in Section 4, thcre is litt le reason to 
suppose that there has been a significant increase in 
labour demand, nor is unemployment likely to be close 
10 its long-run eq uilibri um rate. The size and timing of 
the upturn in earnings growth is therefore difficult to 
explai n. It may re flect a fall in labour supp ly or. perhaps 
more like ly, that inflation ex pectations in the labour 
market remain excess ive. 

According to the lat est estimates. aggregate demand 
grew somewhat faster and output sli ghtly slower III 1993 
than suggested by initiul data. h is possible that bOlh 
demand and ou tput growth will weaken sli ghtly in the 
second half of 1994, as ta x increases affect disposable 
incomes. But thi s is like ly to slow recovery for a whi le. 

'J 
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not to sta ll it. The direct influence of output growth on 
the in fla tion projection has changed little since the 
prev iolls Repol"I. There are as yet few signs of 
impending capac ity constrain ts. wit h the service sector 
in particular sti ll depressed. 

6.2 Uncertainties affecting the projection 

The main change to the projecti on is the Slightly hi gher 
inflation fo r 1995. This is based on ex trapolating recent 
labour market trends. There are obvious risks associated 
with relyi ng too much on recent data- but there are al so 
ri sks associ at ed with ignoring slllall early warn ing signs. 

In most of the recovery period , rea l earnings growth has 
been subdued and. where pay ri ses have been conceded. 
firm s have responded by bearing dow n on other costs so 
as to keep price increases low and profit rates ri sing. If 
this behav iour conti nues. the in flation projection may 
prove pessimistic. Bu t if the private sector comes to 
ex pect higher inflati on. this be lief could cause 
employees and fi rms to push up earni ngs and prices even 
faster. A constant monetary pol icy stance wou ld then 
im pl y the need for higher in terest rates until inflation 
ex pectati ons were brought back into line. The impact of 
tax changes on demand and output is sti ll uncertain and 
li kely to remai n so for much of th is year. 

A box on page 45 examines the track record of the 
Bank 's medium-term inflati on projections. 

6.3 Private sector inflation forecasts 

In Secti on 4. it was noted that employees' expectations 
of inflation have still not come dow n to ex isting levels 
and their one-year-ahead fo recasts remain over 4%. 
Private sector forecasting organ isations are, on average. 
more cons istent with actual developments. Charts 6.4 
and 6.5 present the distribution of a panel of 36 forecas ts 
for the end of [994 and the end of 1995. They show that 
the mcdian expeclati on of inflat ion at the end of 1994 
has fa llen from 3.3% to 3. I % since the last !lff/alio" 
Report, but that for the end of 1995 has risen from 3.3% 
to 3.4%, sli ghtl y above the Bank's current projection. 
The April survey of fund ma nagers carried out by Smi th 
New Cou rt/Ga llu p gives an ex pected RP! inflation rate 
of3.2% for end- 1994 (up from 3. 1% in January) and 
3.9% for end- 1995 (up from 3.7% in January) . 
A deteri oration in medium to long-term inflation 
ex pectations is mirrored in the inflation term Slructu re 
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Medium-term inflation projections: the track record 

After the first fi ve Inflation Re/wrIS. a picture is building 
up of the Bank' s record of making medium-term 
projt"Ction!>. Tables I and 2 present the successive 
projections for RPIX and RPIY inflation together with 
the outlurn. All the projections assumed unchanged 
interest rate:.: in fact interest rates were CUI from 6% at 
the time of the Fcbruary 1993 Repot' to 5'/'% at the time 
that the Febnlllry 1994 Reput' was prepared. 

The sample is tOO small to draw Strong conclusions. but 
Ihe Bank ha.~ tended to ovcrprcd ict inflation. particularly 
for the second ;lIld fourth quarters of 1993. Despite Ihis. 
thc medium-term outlook has rcmained reasonably 
consistent. averaging just under 3'/,% for the fourth 
quaner of 1994 and a similar rate for mid-1995. 
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The February 1994 assessment did indicate a clear. if 
small. step downwards in the medium-term projection, 
pal1icularl y for RPIY inflation. This principally rctlcctcd 
Ihe effects of the Budget measures, although Ihc 
tendency of statistical models to overpredict inllation has 
been increa~ingly allowed for in the projections, 
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The tendcncy to overpredict inflation has been even more 
pronounced with outside forecasters. Chan A shows the 
median forecast and intcrquartile range for a panel of 36 
outside forecasts of RPIX inflation for 1993 Q4. sampled 
monthly throughout the course of 1993. The Bank 
projcction is shown 10 be consistently in the lower part of 
the distribution. with the medhm forec ast coming down 
towards the B'l11k's. From February 1993 onwards. the 

Bank projcction was subject to less downward revis ion 
than the median . Most forccasters_ including the Bank. 
were surprised by the low level of inflation actually 
recorded in the founh quarter. 
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The current proje"tion c:lrries forward a re lati vely low 
infl .. tion profile through 199-1 but has RPIX inflation 
rcturning IOwards the 3'/:% leve l during 1995. 

Chan B show~ the evolution of RPIX inflation 
projections in 1994 Q4. The B;\nk 's has been onc or the 
lower projections and the median has tended to converge 
Oil the Bank' s pos ition . Current projections may not be 
comparable, si nce the Bank· .~ projection assumes 
constanl nominal interest ra tes whereas the market is 
expecting rates 10 rise. 
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deri ved from gi lt-edged prices . Gilt yie lds have steadily 
ri sen since the last IIIf!ariol/ Report was publi shed-by 
around ISO basis poi nts at the short end (two years). 
around 200 points in the midd le (10 years) and 180 
points at the long end (25 years) by 4 May. Real yie lds. 
dcrived from index-linked gi lt prices. have al so risen but 
by a smaller amou nt. Consequentl y. the inflat ion term 
structure shown in Chart 6.6 has ri sen quite sharpl y and 
suggests inflat ion above 4% for the period from 1996 to 
early 2007. As di scussed in Section 2. changes in the 
inflation te rm structure include changes in the inflation 
and real interest rat e ri sk premia. Gi ven the recent 
volatility in financial markets. the infl ati on term 
stru cture may be biased as an indi cator of inflation 
ex pec tati ons. But th e changes do suggest that the 
cred ibilit y of the medium· term inflation target has 
proved fragil e. If it is not restored. and peop le's 
behaviou r is based on higher inflation ex pectations. then 
containing in fla tionary pressures wil l be more difficu lt. 

Market forecasts of inflation arc not comparable with 
IIIJlario/l Report medium-term projections because they 
do not assume constant nominal short-teml imerest rates. 
Since the February 1993 Report. base rates ha ve fallen 
from 6% to 51/.%, and for most of the time the market 
has generally ex pected ei ther no immediate change or 
cuts in the near future. But now markct projec tions are 
for interest ratcs to risc . Initiall y thi s should ra ise 
market RPJ forecasts, since the housi ng costs elemcnt in 
thc index wou ld bc increased. The short · te rm effect on 
RPI X is not c lear. but in the medium term market 
forecasts of infl ati on ough t on average to be lower than 
the Bank 's projections. given the difference in interest 
rate assumptions. 
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Infl ation fe ll agai n in the first quar1er of thi s year. S ince 
the February !/ljla/ioll Reporl. infl ati on- as measured by 
the Bank's RPI Y mca~urc. which excludes the impacl of 
hi gher exc ise dut ies-has fallen below 2%. Even taking 
indirecltaxes into accounl. inflation in March was in the 
lower hal f of Ihe Government' s target range. AI the 
sa me time. recovery in Olltpu t has continu ed at a 
modenlle rale and unemployment has fallen further. 

The relevance of the latest inflation data for monetary 
policy lies primaril y in the information thall hey pro vide 
abouI the fu tu re course of inflation. In large part. the fall 
in inflation in Ihe first quarte r of thi s year reflec ted a 
squeeze in relail marg ins. I1 is like ly that th is reduction 
in margi ns wil l persist indefinitel y. But it is much less 
evident that the re will be a furt her squeeze in retail 
margi ns. Th is implies th at infl at ion during 1994 will be 
lower than pre viously an tic ipated-consistent wi th the 
survey evidence on pri ce intentions-but will ri se in the 
first quarter of 1995. as the reducti on earlie r th is year 
drops out of the 12-mollth compari son. 

Since c hanges in monetary policy take time to affect 
output. empl oy me nt and inflat ion. it is necessary to form 
a judgment aboutthc direction in whi ch inflation is 
headed over the next two years or so. Alt hough there has 
been virtually no change in the Bank ·s projecti on of 
inflation in the earl y part of 1995. there has been a 
marginal c hange in the projection for IWO years ahead . 
There are two reasons fo r th is . First. the projection is 
based on the assumpti on of unchanged short-te rm 
interest rates-5 1 /~% compared with 51hO/C at the time of 
the February Reporr. Second. ove r the past quarter 
average earnings have started to rise a little faster. and 
sooner. than had prev iously been anticipated. Thi s has 
led to a marg inal upward revi sion in the central 
projection for earn ings growth over the nex t year o r so. 
On the assumption of unChan ged interest rates. th is 
rev ision resuhs. in turn. in a slllall ri se in the rate of 
inflation antic ipated two years ahead. It roughly offse ts 
the slightl y lowe r infl ation expected during 1994. 
leaving the price leve l that is ex pected in the fi rst quarter 
of 1996 virtually unchanged from that projected III 
February. On the assumption o r unchanged interest 
rates, the most likely outco me for RP1X inflation two 
years hence is 3%-31/:%. and fo r RP IY inflation just 
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under 3%. There are, of course, large margins of e rror 
in any suc h projec tion, but the lags between changes in 
interest rates and thei r impact on infl ation mean that 
monetary pol icy has to be based on a fo rward-looking 
assessme nt of inflation . 

The nHl in risks to the inflati on out look are threefold. 
Fi rst. filles of monetary growth- both narrow and 
broad- ha ve continued to increase. For the moment. 
they do not pose a thre<ll to the inflati on target. But if 
they continue to increase in th e months ahead, the 
implicati ons for infl ation woul d be more di sturbin g. 

Second. infl ation ex pectati ons ha ve ri sen and are no 
longer coming down into line with the inflation targel. 
Independen t forecasters, the Bank 's industrial contacts 
and fi nancial markets now all exhibit higher inflation 
expectations than at the time of the February ReporT. 
Expectations affect bebaviour, and an expectati on of 
hi gher in fla tion can ma ke it more difficult to achieve the 
combination of low in flat ion and Olltput ex pansion 
perm itted by the current growth of nominal demand . 

Thi rd is the rise in the growth of underlying average 
earn ings from 3% in November of last year to 3111% in 
February. and possibl y hi gher in March- perhaps an 
earl y refl ecti on of a behavioural response to changed 
ex pectati ons. Pay deve lopments will need to be 
moni tored closely. Higher wages do not cause 
inflation- prov ided that they are not accommodated by 
monetary policy. But if policy is expected to 
accommodate hi gher leve ls of wages and prices, that 
ex pectation can in it self lead to higher wage bargains 
and settl ements. A be li ef thatlhe infl ation target will be 
met should help to restrain the ri se in earnings as the 
economy recovers . That be lief must be reinforced by 
adherence to a firm monelary stance. 
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